Another season of winter joy soon approaches the Paper Garden.

I love this time of year because my son Miles can’t wait for Christmas and it’s so cute the way he really starts to behave for Santa Claus and circles everything in the newspaper ads that are toys for his wish list. This inspires me to start thinking of our annual holiday picture card, handmade trimmings like boxes, gift tags, and of course stationery! You will see lots of fun classes this year to help you with your handmade holiday. Will it be cards and tags decorated with snowflakes, santa, reindeers, pine trees or a simple ornament for your card... or are you like me... the gotta have it all look... a little bit of this and a little bit of that—that’s ok.

Come by and see all of our samples and we’ll let you decide!

Before you check out our list of classes, be sure to sign up for our guest designer Cindi Nelson’s classes in October! Cindi owns and runs Savvy Stamps from Seattle Washington. We carry the entire line of Savvy stamps and love them all! And on this year’s front cover of our newsletter is our windows and display designer, among other things, the lovely and talented Laurie Hosoume and her son Brent who will be the first child in our little boutique to start high school! Good luck Brent! Let the winter celebrations begin!
October 2011
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Receive 10% off the store
Tuesday, October 4th
Saturday, October 8th
Friday, October 28th

Saturday, October 1st 4–6 p.m.
Spookilicous Cupcakes $35
Let’s make six almost edible halloween designs using cupcakes as the main ingredient!

Sunday, October 2nd 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Handmade Halloween Treats and Goodies $45
This is a popular class so book early! We’ll create six different boxes and packaged goodies so your child’s classmates will be in awe at their halloween treats. Make these special goodies and trick or treaters will come knocking on your door!

Monday, October 3rd 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Handmade Halloween Treats and Goodies $45
This is a popular class so book early! We’ll create six different boxes and packaged goodies so your child’s classmates will be in awe at their halloween treats. Make these special goodies and trick or treaters will come knocking on your door!

Wednesday, October 5th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Handmade Halloween Treats and Goodies $45
This is a popular class so book early! We’ll create six different boxes and packaged goodies so your child’s classmates will be in awe at their halloween treats. Make these special goodies and trick or treaters will come knocking on your door!

Please welcome Guest Designer Cindi Nelson owner and lead designer with Savvy Stamps in Seattle Washington. We are so honored to have Cindi teach classes at our little boutique because she has never traveled to teach classes at another store. What an honor! Check out Cindi’s card designs and chic style at www.savvystyle.typepad.com

Classes are $35 each or take all three for $90. Please bring your own basic stamp kit (pencil, scissors and adhesive).

Friday, October 7th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Savvy Favorites $35
Make several cards using the latest and greatest Savvy stamps... and techniques. The owners of Savvy love bling, ribbons, twine, glitter and lots of it... so you will learn different ways and tricks to embellish your cards.

Friday, October 7th 1 p.m.–3 p.m.
Savvy Holiday $35
Use the newest holiday stamps by Savvy and create fun cards that will fold, flip and slide. You will learn different techniques and ways to open and close your holiday cards. This is a fun class to bling up your cards so your holidays are merry and bright!

Friday, October 7th 4 p.m.–6 p.m.
Savvy Treats with a Tag on Top $35
Learn fun and creative ways to package all of those goody bags and treats. The girls from Savvy will show you how to create boxes, gift bags and embellish your tags. Martha Stewart move aside, you will love the Savvy style look! Get your holiday ideas early and create something special this season.

Saturday, October 8th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Savvy Favorites $35
Make several cards using the latest and greatest Savvy stamps... and techniques. The owners of Savvy love bling, ribbons, twine, glitter and lots of it... so you will learn different ways and tricks to embellish your cards.

Saturday, October 8th 1 p.m.–3 p.m.
Savvy Holiday $35
Use the newest holiday stamps by Savvy and create fun cards that will fold, flip and slide. You will learn different techniques and ways to open and close your holiday cards. This is a fun class to bling up your cards so your holidays are merry and bright!

Saturday, October 8th 4 p.m.–6 p.m.
Savvy Treats with a Tag on Top $35
Learn fun and creative ways to package all of those goody bags and treats. The girls from Savvy will show you how to create boxes, gift bags and embellish your tags. Martha Stewart move aside, you will love the Savvy style look! Get your holiday ideas early and create something special this season.

Sunday, October 9th 1 p.m.–3 p.m.
Handmade Halloween Treats and Goodies $45
This is a popular class so book early! We’ll create six different boxes and packaged goodies so your child’s classmates will be in awe at their halloween treats. Make these special goodies and trick or treaters will come knocking on your door!

Monday, October 10th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Oh Christmas Tree $35
Create six Christmas cards using our latest and greatest stamps releases. This is a class where you can get your inspiration early and make 100’s of cards for your friends and family!

Friday, October 14th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Spooky Halloween Waterfall Cards $45
Learn to make four different fun waterfall cards with the Halloween theme! Think candy, black cats, haunted houses and crows.

Saturday, October 15th 4 p.m.–6 p.m.
Spooky Halloween Waterfall Cards $45
Learn to make four different fun waterfall cards with the Halloween theme! Think candy, black cats, haunted houses and crows.

Sunday, October 16th 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Oh Christmas Tree $35
Create six Christmas cards using our latest and greatest stamps releases. This is a class where you can get your inspiration early and make 100’s of cards for your friends and family!
Friday, October 21st 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
*Sign up for all three Holiday card classes and receive $10 off.
Asian Holiday $35
We’ll create six cards with a holiday theme... holiday colors, winter frost and cherry blossom joy!

Saturday, October 22nd 4 p.m.–6 p.m.
*Sign up for all three Holiday card classes and receive $10 off.
Asian Holiday $35
We’ll create six cards with a holiday theme... holiday colors, winter frost and cherry blossom joy!

Friday, October 28th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Picture Perfect Holiday $45
Another fun class filled with holiday joy. We’ll put together four different holiday cards using your favorite picture of your children or family. This class is always popular every year, so book early! Please bring several pictures even if you don’t plan to use those pictures, we’ll use them for sample layouts!

Saturday, October 29th 4 p.m.–6 p.m.
Picture Perfect Holiday $45
Another fun class filled with holiday joy. We’ll put together four different holiday cards using your favorite picture of your children or family. This class is always popular every year, so book early! Please bring several pictures even if you don’t plan to use those pictures, we’ll use them for sample layouts!

November 2011
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Receive 10% off the store
Tuesday, November 1st
Saturday, November 12th
Friday, November 25th
Closed: Thanksgiving November 24th

Holiday Store Hours through December 23rd:
Monday–Friday 10 a.m.–7 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m.–6 p.m.

Friday, November 4th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Fall Cards $35
We’ll create six cards with a fall theme. Think crisp orange and earthen tone colors! We’ll create cards using our latest leaves, pumpkins and tree stamps.

Saturday, November 5th 4 p.m.–6 p.m.
Fall Cards $35
We’ll create six cards with a fall theme. Think crisp orange and earthen tone colors! We’ll create cards using our latest leaves, pumpkins and tree stamps.

Sunday, November 6th 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Waterfall Fall Cards $45
Join us for another fun waterfall card class. We’ll make four different versions of the waterfall card. This is one of our most popular card layouts and if you ever wanted to learn this technique, now is the time! Your friends will be wowed!

Monday, November 7th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Waterfall Fall Cards $45
Join us for another fun waterfall card class. We’ll make four different versions of the waterfall card. This is one of our most popular card layouts and if you ever wanted to learn this technique, now is the time! Your friends will be wowed!

Friday, November 11th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Merry and Bright $35
Make six Christmas themed cards that will come to life with sparkle and shine!

Saturday, November 12th 4 p.m.–6 p.m.
Asian Fall Cards $35
We’ll make six cards using a fall theme from Asia.

Sunday, November 13th 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Picture Perfect Holiday $45
Another fun class filled with holiday joy. We’ll put together four different holiday cards using your favorite picture of your children or family. This class is always popular every year, so book early! Please bring several pictures even if you don’t plan to use those pictures, we’ll use them for sample layouts!

Sunday, November 13th 3 p.m.–5 p.m.
Merry and Bright $35
Make six Christmas themed cards that will come to life with sparkle and shine!

Monday, November 14th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Asian Fall Cards $35
We’ll make six cards using a fall theme from Asia.

Friday, November 18th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Holiday Gifts and Goodies $45
Another popular class is this one... so book early! We’ll create six different ways to package your holiday treats and gifts. Think boxes, gift card holders, goody treat bags all with a holiday theme! Your recipients will love these!

Saturday, November 19th 4 p.m.–6 p.m.
Holiday Gifts and Goodies $45
Another popular class is this one... so book early! We’ll create six different ways to package your holiday treats and gifts. Think boxes, gift card holders, goody treat bags all with a holiday theme! Your recipients will love these!

Sunday, November 20th 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Picture Perfect Holiday $45
Another fun class filled with holiday joy. We’ll put together four different holiday cards using your favorite picture of your children or family. This class is always popular every year, so book early! Please bring several pictures even if you don’t plan to use those pictures, we’ll use them for sample layouts!

Monday, November 21st 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Holiday Gifts and Goodies $45
Another popular class is this one... so book early! We’ll create six different ways to package your holiday treats and gifts. Think boxes, gift card holders, goody treat bags all with a holiday theme! Your recipients will love these!

Looking for more inspiration? Please visit our blogsite: www.papergardenboutique.typepad.com
Looking for more inspiration? Please visit our blogsite: www.papergardenboutique.typepad.com

Friday, November 25th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
12 Gift Tags of Christmas $45
Every year we do this class it’s a big hit! You will make 12 gift tags! Yes 12 different tags! Let your presents be the center of attention with beautifully handmade tags that a simple to replicate. The recipients will love having these gifts in the front of the tree!

Saturday, November 26th 4 p.m.–6 p.m.
12 Gift Tags of Christmas $45
Every year we do this class it’s a big hit! You will make 12 gift tags! Yes 12 different tags! Let your presents be the center of attention with beautifully handmade tags that a simple to replicate. The recipients will love having these gifts in the front of the tree!

Sunday, November 27th 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Holiday Gifts and Goodies $45
Another popular class is this one... so book early! We’ll create six different ways to package your holiday treats and gifts. Think boxes, gift card holders, goody treat bags all with a holiday theme! Your recipients will love these!

Monday, November 28th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
12 Gift Tags of Christmas $45
Every year we do this class it’s a big hit! You will make 12 gift tags! Yes 12 different tags! Let your presents be the center of attention with beautifully handmade tags that a simple to replicate. The recipients will love having these gifts in the front of the tree!

December 2011
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Receive 10% off the store
Tuesday, December 6th
Saturday, December 10th
Friday, December 30th

Holiday Store Hours through December 23rd:
Monday–Friday 10 a.m.–7 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m.–6 p.m.

Friday, December 2, 2011 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
12 Gift Tags of Christmas $45
Every year we do this class it’s a big hit! You will make 12 gift tags! Yes 12 different tags! Let your presents be the center of attention with beautifully handmade tags that a simple to replicate. The recipients will love having these gifts in the front of the tree!

Saturday, December 3, 2011 4 p.m.–6 p.m.
12 Gift Tags of Christmas $45
Every year we do this class it’s a big hit! You will make 12 gift tags! Yes 12 different tags! Let your presents be the center of attention with beautifully handmade tags that a simple to replicate. The recipients will love having these gifts in the front of the tree!

Sunday, December 4, 2011 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Holiday Gifts and Goodies $45
Another popular class is this one... so book early! We’ll create six different ways to package your holiday treats and gifts. Think boxes, gift card holders, goody treat bags all with a holiday theme! Your recipients will love these!

Monday, December 5th, 2011 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Holiday Gifts and Goodies $45
Another popular class is this one... so book early! We’ll create six different ways to package your holiday treats and gifts. Think boxes, gift card holders, goody treat bags all with a holiday theme! Your recipients will love these!

Friday, December 9, 2011 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Let it Snow $35
We’ll create six super simple Christmas cards with a wintery theme. These cards you can replicate very fast, they take no time at all to make, and it should be that way... Santa is almost here!

Saturday, December 10, 2011 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Let it Snow $35
We’ll create six super simple Christmas cards with a wintery theme. These cards you can replicate very fast, they take no time at all to make, and it should be that way... Santa is almost here!

Sunday, December 11, 2011 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Winter Waterfall cards $45
We’ll make four waterfall cards with four different layouts. This way you go home with four versions of our most talked about card!

Monday, December 12, 2011 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Winter Waterfall cards $45
We’ll make four waterfall cards with four different layouts. This way you go home with four versions of our most talked about card!

Friday, December 16, 2011 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Winter in Asia $35
We’ll six cards with the chill of Winter as the theme in Asia.

Friday December 23, 2011 5 p.m.–7 p.m.
Winter in Asia $35
We’ll six cards with the chill of Winter as the theme in Asia.

Wednesday, December 28th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Be Mine, Valentine $35
Yes, Valentine’s is almost here! It’s time to give a special card to your sweetheart! We’ll create six lovely cards so you don’t go home a heartbreaker!

Friday, December 30th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Be Mine, Valentine $35
Yes, Valentine’s is almost here! It’s time to give a special card to your sweetheart! We’ll create six lovely cards so you don’t go home a heartbreaker!